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DeNtal-useRs.com
tHe DeNtal e-leaRNiNg PoRtal

dR. sChneideR, whiCh develOPments fROm 
siROna in the aRea Of imaging systems 
mean that we Can alReady talk aBOut 
a “viRtual Patient”?
the first step towards creating virtual patients 
was the connection between Cad/Cam and 3d 
x-rays. using the unique process of integrated 
implantology, sirona made it possible to inte-
grate a virtually constructed dental restoration 
into a 3d x-ray image. and now another step 
has been taken towards this vision of virtual 
patients: the integrated facescanner in galil-
eOs.

at the mOment the galileOs faCesCanneR 
is mOstly a tOOl tO imPROve Patient COm-
muniCatiOn. COuld it alsO Be used fOR 
diagnOstiC PuRPOses in futuRe?
By combining CBCt scans, Cad/Cam data, and 
facial scans, completely new opportunities will 
be available in future, and not just for diagnos-
tics.
for example, this combination and visual display 
of the various data will enable therapy propos-
als to be comprehensively communicated and 
the consequences for patients can be simulated 
in a very short time – with a large enough body 
of data, even long-term prognoses could be 
made. the next step in the development of  
virtual patients will be the integration of jaw 
movements in the CBCt scans. this is because 
visual analysis of the temporomandibular joints 
and the movements in the joints harbors a huge 
potential for well-founded diagnoses and new 
options for therapy. another option offered by 
the virtual patient will be to see the patient’s 
face smile naturally using their virtual face scan. 

the provisions for this already exist. the smile 
could thus be used to perfect the smile design 
for CeReC applications.

many dental PRaCtitiOneRs aRe CautiOus 
when it COmes tO new develOPments. 
why dOes it make sense tO use an add-On 
like the integRated faCesCanneR Right 
nOw?
Patients are increasingly at home in a digital 
world made up of social media and internet 
forums. Particularly for this reason, the market-
ing aspect of the integrated facescanner should 
not be underestimated. Patients speak about 
their experience with the virtual face scan and 
go on to recommend the dental practice. and 
the more complex a dental procedure, the more 
important it is to clearly communicate with pa-
tients. the three-dimensional display means that 
therapy proposals are more easily understood 
and this increases the acceptance of the patient.

hOw lOng dO yOu think it will take Be-
fORe the viRtual Patient is standaRd in 
eveRy dental PRaCtiCe?
it will happen quicker than many expect. digital 
dentistry has rapidly advanced in recent years. 
the virtual patient will put diagnosis, patient 
consultation, and therapy on a whole new 
level. the first few steps towards a virtual patient 
have already provided greater confidence, bet-
ter acceptance of therapy proposals, time sav-
ings, and greater pleasure when working in the 
practice.

Dr. Wilhelm schneider is the marketing Director 
of the sirona imaging systems division.

modern dentistry and dental technology are 
developing rapidly. this gives rise to new work-
flows which are both a challenge and motivation 
for the entire dental team.

dr. elmar frank, dr. sigrid frank, and gerhard 
werling are tackling this subject and have  
created an internet portal for dental continuing 
education and professional development: 
www.dental-users.com is the latest development 
in the area of dental e-learning. the portal is 
aimed at dental practitioners, dental technicians, 
dental assistants and dentistry students – in 
short, the whole dental “family.” with modern 
e-learning methods, the portal explains how to 
handle high-tech dental systems using relevant 
examples across systems.

the creators of dental-users.com have many 
years of experience with the use of 3d simulation 
and planning, Cad/Cam applications, digital 

x-ray diagnostics, and dental computer applica-
tions of all sorts. their many years of experience 
as authors, referees, developers, beta testers, 
technical advisers for colleagues and not least 
as enthusiastic users of dental high-tech in their 
own practices means that they know precisely 
where problems can develop and how and where 
the best help can be given.

unlike other online study programs in the  
medical and dental sectors, dental-users.com 
not only offers video presentations but also short 
multimedia videos (typical length: few minutes) 
that give concrete solutions for problems. all 
content is based on established workflows and 
strategies for daily use of modern techniques 
that require clarification – for example, in the 
area of digital x-rays, laser application, comput-
er-assisted diagnostics, and dental technology.

as well as the short videos and recorded  
presentations, dental-users.com also provides 

users with a discussion forum, calendar admin-
istration for dental events with booking options, 
relevant downloads, and online tests. Only  
persons who can demonstrate their involvement 
in dental medicine can register on the portal. 
the content accessed is automatically recorded 
and can be retrieved to provide evidence of 
professional development in the form of a Cme 
points account statement according to the 
guidelines of the german dental association 
and the germany society for dentistry and Oral 
and maxillofacial surgery.

dental-users.com has also created an iPhone or 
iPad app. this enables non-members to access 
some sample material as well as summaries with 
the opportunity to make online bookings for 
dental events such as courses, presentations or 
conferences.
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